
13. DWELLING BURNED.THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
Fire which is supposed to have oil

"
SHE GAVE t

ALL HOPE
iginated from a detective Hue almcst r. Reductions inChildren Cry for Fletcher's

J. W. Stewart returned kit evening
from a short business visit at Vsnce- -

boro.
Miss Mary Willis of Jacksonville

was among the visitors in the city

completely destroyed shortly after

Iv o clock yesterday morning a y

frame dwelling on Lawson stre.t
yesterday. Woolen BlanketsI. A. tones returned last eve

I ji TtSSS - "wi solvit jnBiglThe fire nad gained considerable heau&
lwav befoi it was discovered and wh nfrom a business trip to Richmond. Physicians Failed To Help Mr&

Green, But She finally Fouwf

Relief in Cardui.

the fire companies arrived on the scene
fire was bursting out from all sides.

,WT. Ai piew berry returned yester-
day from a viait with relatives at

-

D. E. Henderson returnett yesttrt
However, they succeeded in coiuining
the fire to this building. Wood lost
the major portion of nis household
furnishings.

day from a professional visit at Trenton
.United States Deputy Collector J.

E. Dameron of Kinston is m the city
We have 40 Pairs on hand, all 11 1-- 4

size. Price Reduced from $6.00 to
r r

It's simply impossibly icr any oneattending to some official business, s

Meetze. Va. Mr. J. C. Oreen of this
place says: "I suffered with womanly
troubles bo that I could hardly sK up.

Two Of the beat doctors In our town
treated me, and 1 tried different medi-

cines, until I gavo vp ail hope ot evei
mtttnr well.

r. W. Kellum of Jacksonville was to keep this happiness: to himself.
TU-- t .1. r i; .l- -n the eity yesterday attending su

perior Court. im: ui a woman uus in inc,
proper display ol her weakness.

General Superintendent Witt of the
One day, I decided to try eome Oar

dui. it did to much for me that I
AarA ma mora, and It cured met

Norfolk Southern Railwap Company
passed through the city yesterday
enroute to Norfolk after a visit at

TnriBv I feel aa well as I ever did laGoWsboro.

REASON ENTHRONED.
Because meats are so tasty they are

consumed In great excess. This leads
to stomach troubles, biliousness and
constipation Revise your diet, let
reason and not a pampered appetite

rr, Ufa
-- NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

See Them in Window.
Mrs. L; S. Swain and child returned

to the citv last evening from Kinston The natna and the trouble are an
gone. I feel like another person la

t wish ererv sufferer could
where she attended the funeral of her
husband . Mrs. William Street, who

what Cardui will do tor sick

The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 80 years has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per--SYt-f- -jL.

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Wl4tfW. cUcLite Allow noc-;- U Ceceive you in Oris.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. If
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been i i constant ttso for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach ard Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

also went up for the funeral, returned control, then take a few doses of

Chamberlain's Tablets and you "will "arnmAfilast evenintr.
a tm Anaaa of Cnrdnl at the rightTraffic Manasrer E. D. Kyle of the

Norfolk Southern Railtyay Company time, will save many a Mg doctor btU,

k. nnnnllnr SHrlniM SlCknCSS.
soon be well again. Try it. For sale
by alldealers. . (Adv.)spent yesterday' in tne city.

It tones up the nervous system, an J. S. Miller Furniture Co,
99-10- 1 MIDDLE STREET. PHONE 229.

E. H. 'Morton of Mavsvillc w:s
among the business visitors here yes
terday.

helps make pale eneens ireen j
Thousands of weak women have been

restored to health and happiness byIf you want to hear a quiet man
talk fluently, start him to talking about
his pet enemy.

..inff CorHnl Rnnnnsa VOU try It.HARLOWE.BODY TAKEN TO
It may be Just the medlelne yon nee.
. B.-- to: UdW Advhwy OssU Ow";

, Mtads-Co-- O

tmiracnoy. 04 6J-- H

MM H u sfa

The remains of Anthony B. Taylor
who died suddenly Wednesday after-
noon while attending, to his duties as
flagman for the Norfolk Southern
Railway Company at tbeir South
Front street grossing, were taken

RHEUMA- -QUICK RELIEF FOR
TISM.Bears the Signature of

George W. Koous, Lawton, Mich., A girl is so unselfish it makes her
harmv n think how haoDV-i- t makes hersays: ' 'Dr. Defense n's Relief for Rheu
mother to make her ball dresses foij1matism has given my wife wonderful
her. "51 1

Some women need grandchildren to
convince themselves they are emerging
from girlhood.

yesterday to Marlowe for iwerment.
The body was accompanied by the
wife of the decased, his k daughter,
Miss? Katherine Taylor and hi son,
Leslie Taylor and two nephews, S.' B.
and Charles Taylor. The funeral was
conducted from fhe Methodist church
at Harlove yesterday afternooniand
the remains interred there.f;MAPLE GROVE NEWS.

benefit for rheumatism. She could
not lift hand or foot, and had to be lifted
for two months. She began the use of

the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and
on Wednesday she got up, dressed her-

self and walked out for breakfast."

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THt CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRrCT. MEW TOBK SITT.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAMaple Grove, Feb. 13. We arc
Sold by Bradham Drug Co. (dv.)the sickvery glad to know that

in our neighborhood arc lmrpoving

Fresh Saratoga Chips

Beechnut Bacon

Peanut Butter
Sunshine Cakes and

Crackers

E. B. Hackburn

Mr. lames Harrison and Miss Luoa The ground-ho- g played 'possum.It is er.sy tc t ;e the out come of thePollock were out driving Sunday aftcr-- J
Income t. x business.

IIUUll.
Misses Nellie Loftin and DunnicIf a man is punis bed for t'tirg A diplomat knows when it is policy Boyd were the guests of Misses Bertie MOTHERS CAN SAFELY BUY.

Dr. Kiug's New Discovery and give it toand Dunnie Marshburn- Sunday.wrong ne should know better, next
time, and, if he is wise, there will
never be a neU time. Messrs .Willie Killinesworth and

to know nothing. f
You may be good, yet that's no sign

that you arc happy. 'the little ones when ailing an sufferingAlpha Pollock were visitors at Miss

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING.
Fzema, tetter and salt rheum keep

their victims in perpetual torment.
The application of Chamberlain's Salve
will instantly allay this itching ,and
many cases h&ve been cured by its
use. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

"Now is a good time for somebod
Alma Stallings Sunday night.

Mr. Jake Harrison was a visitor at
Mr. W. W. Pollock's Monday night.

Mr. lames Boyett has just returned

with colds, coughs, throat or lung trou-
bles, tastes niee, harmless, once used
always used. Mrs. Bruce Crawford,
Niagara, Mo. writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery changed our boy from a
pale weak sick boy to the picture of

health." Always helps. Buy it at

WOMEN home from Rivet dale where he has been
at work.

thatWe are veryglad'to know'that our The stock Exchange decides
wash sales are not c.'ean deals.s hool house has been enlarged.

Misses Beatrice and Dora Kellum
all dealers- - ' (Advspent Saturday and Sunday with Misses

Eula and Lorena Chase,
r Mr. Jack Barrow and Miss Janie
McDamcl were guest; at Mr. W. W.
Pollock's Sunday afternoon.

Miss Sadie Harrison and ' Mits

When a man's latchkey is too thick
to go into the kevhole his explanation
about it to his wife is too thin.

Children Cry
"

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Do l't ark a woman how to manage

to start a kindergarten, said a gentle-- I

man yesterday. 'The city schools will;
not take beginners until (he facilities
are enlarged and these little fellows
will have to wait quite a while before
being able to begin their education if
they are not sent to a private school.
I believe that a kindergarten would
meet with a liberal patronage from
parents with children whem the Graded
i'choo's lannot accommodate."

This is the season of the year when
mothers feel vcrj much concerned over
the frequent colds contracted Ly t In ir
children, and have abundant reason
f )T it as every ccld weakens the lungs,
lowers the vitality and paves the way
for the more serious discas-- s that so
often follow. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is famous for its cures, and
is pleasant and safe to lake. For sale
by all dealers. (Adv.)

For a sprain you will find ChamberLula Pollock were guests at Mrs.
C. C. Smith's Monday afternoon.

Mr. Hugh Loftin and -- Miss Lila
Pollock were out riding Sunday

lain s Liniment excellent. It allays
husbands wno nas only had three cr
four ;better ask a spinster.

Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment give weight and

force to their opiniudi, high!

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining years, there

is no safer or more reliable med-

icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are

sold everywhere at 25c a box.

the pain, removes the, soreness, and
sdon restores the parts to a healthy
ondition. 25 and 50 sent bottles for
ale by all dealers. (Adv )

Mr. J. F. Harrison was at New Bern
Sunday. FARM

Implements of the Better Makes

Write for Catalog of at you want.

Lo you kuew that mere real danger
urk in a common cold than in any

ARE YOU A COLD SUFFER 1 R- - other of the minor ailments? The
safe way is to take Chamberlain'sTi ke Ur. King's New Di covery.

DOVER AND SOUTH BOUND

a RAILROAD
i v.vm

j,on,XRAFFI DEPARTMENT

Schedule ei Trains Carrying "Ms

The Best Cough, Cold, Throat and Cough Remedy, a thoroughly reliable
preparation, and rid yourself of theLung medicine made. Money refunded

if it fails to cure you. Do not heitate cold as quickly as possible. "This
Quits Pointed.

To crnwl through n bnrbed wire
fence, says a wit. Is a piece of fuu with
some point In It.

remedy is for sale by all dealer. (Adv.)take it at our risk. First dose helps.
R. Wells, Floydada, Texas, writes: JAMES B. HANKS DEAD

Dr. King's New Discovery rurrd my

sccgers. --

Effect ive Thursday, January f, Of S.

South Bound North Bound
Trains Trains
7 5 BT.ATIOXS 6 8

InFormer Resident Passes Awayterrible cough And cold. I gained 15 Houston, Texas.Every Mother Knows the Value of pounds." Buy it at all dealers (Adv.) Ntws has been received here of thi
death a few days ago in Houston,

AM. A M. Texas, of James B. Hanks, a forn erGowan r. m. r. nt r,
Leave resident of New Bern, but who had beenArrive

9:00 9:05 living in Texas for the past twenty- -

SI RPftlSE YCUR FRIENDS
For four weeks regularly use Dr.

Kings' New Life Pills. They stimulate
the liver, improve digestion, remove
blood impurities, pimples and erup

4:25 o4:25
4:411 4:42

five years. He was an unc e ol Mrr..

Disc Harrows, Cultivators, Fertilizer

Distributors, Chattanooga & Vulcan

Chilled Steel Plows, Manure

Spreaders.

Frank Beasley Cultivators
--are the greatestngorse implement

made.

Dover
Foys

Taylors
Phillips

Wimaatt
Comfort

8:43

8:39
8:28
8:17

7:56

8:50
8:46

8:37

8:28
8:10

tlons disappear from your fare and

4:46
4:57
5:08
5:29

body and you feel better. Begin' at

4:44

4:53
5:02

5:22x
5:40
5:45

once. Buy at all dealers. (Adv.
5:50 Petersburg rJSk 7:50
5:55 Richlands al-i- 7:45 The shoe trust sticks to its last.

Arrive
P. M. P. M.

Leave
A. M. A..M

C lyde F.by, fr . Charles Ellison, Mrr.
L. H. Cutler, Jr., and Messrs. Hubert,
Don and Worth Hanks. He leaves
three children, who arc j. B. Hanks,
Jr., Benjamin F. Hanks and Mrs. L.
J. Jordan.

Mr. Hanks was born in this citv
March 16, 1837, and would 1 a re been
seventy-si- x years old atliis. next birth-
day. He married Miss E i a J
Matthews of this city . fter her death

"he moved' to Toyah, Texas, going later
to Hous'on. In the . latter place he
married Miss Ella B. 'Adams, who
survives him.

Mr. Hanks became a member of the
MethuHist church when a boy and
was a consistent Christian all his life.
When stricken with his fatal D less he
was on his way to Sunday school.

King of Externals
She knows that for Croup, Colds, Pneumonia,

there in nothing better.
Gowan's is external; it contrins no dangerous drugs. it is
applied simply by rubbing on ar.d results are marvelous.
Physx'ans recommend Goran's, and all who have used

Gowan's keep it in the home.
1 have been in the retail drug business for twenty-fiv- e

years, during which time I have sold as well as used quite
a lot of different medicines. I must say, however, that
Gowan s Preparation is the best remedy I have ever used
or sold for the use for which it is recommended. I feel it
my duty as well as my pleasure to recommend it.

Petersburg, Va., E. A. MORRISON, Druggist.
Buy a bottle today. All druggist- s- or stores in the coun-

try. Bp prepared. Feel secure.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO., Concord, N. C.

Stop on Signal Regular Stoji

a Trains run Daily except Sunday.

NO NBED TO STOP WORK
When the doctor orders you to stop

work is staggers you. i can't you say.
You know you are weak, run down and
failing in health day by day, but you
must work as long as you can stand.
What you need is Electric Bitters to
give tone, strength and vigor to your
jystem, to prevent break down and
build you up. Don't be weak, sickly

d Trains run Sunday only.
N. S. RICHARDSON,

Traffic Manager
D. W. RICHARDSON,

General Manager.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14.
BUY L. & M. SEMI-MIXE- D REAL

PAINT.
It's the very best qualitv paint. It

woars best and looks best. It cos s the
least money. Its use ftir t .irty-seve- n

b.. I. (.crock ot hoskie as among
the visitors in the city vesterday

Seed OatS'-Ms- h Potatoes

All kinds of FEED at low prices. 4

BURRUS & COMPANY

NEW BERN, N. C.
PHONE 184

Miss Elizabeth ' ogers of Newport
returned home yesterday after a vist

or ailing when Electric Bitters will
benefit you from the first dose. Thou-

sands bless them for their glor'ous
health and strength. Try them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy, (inly
50 c at all dealers. (Adv.)

Tne baby can j jw to Icok like at y

Engines For ah Purposes
Marine and Stationary, Wood Sawing Outfits,

Feed Cutters and Etc.

vears has proven , thtte fact. It's
White Lead White 7jn and Linseed
Oil Just mix 3 oiittts e:f Unseed Oil
with eac.h gallon ol L.4I M. Semi-Mixe- tl

Real Paint, and make'1 3-- 4 gallons of
pure paint ready for use at a cost rf
$1:40 per galle n. The &. L. M. Semi-Mixe- d

Real Paint is sold by ll

here with relatives.
Frank Thompson of Jacksonville

was among the business visitors in the
citv yesterday.

Dr. Frank W. Hughes of Baltimore,
. a former ritiien ol New Bern, is inr limping outfits for farm Use .the city for a few davs

Mrs. R. A- - Grantham and son I.,
all kinds Of httings in StOCK.jL. Grantham Mt last evening for a

storage batteries filled and rc' tyeni

Hardware Co. (Adv.)

theIruTTest.

f .UUIVe """v to leave it.

Ohildrem Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
1

Turkey hardly has a rug l. ft to stand
upon.

Charged. Repair WOrk a speci-;fro- m New York where he has been pur- -

alty. Catalogue for asking

A. B. Pittman and Son,
Tried In New Bern It Has Stood

the Teat.
The hardest lest is the test of time,

and Doan's Kidney Pills have stood it
well in New Bern Kidney sufferers can

Union Point, MEADOWS MEALNew Bern, N. C.
kit

v "ii ii K a nun it vi a ii VI hii iii,,
goods for his store on Bullock street.1

Misses Mat tie Grjflin and Minnie
I eary of Elizabeth i.Csty arrived in
the city last evening and arc the guest i
of W.W. Griffin. -

Freeman Ernul returned last evening
from a,short business trip to Vanceboro.

('. H. Burkhead of Norfolk. Va.
Chief-- Electrician of the Norfolk South-
ern Railway Cotnpany, was in the city
yesterday.

Harry Allen of New York, who has
been the guet of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Ives, returmW Yiome lst evening.

B. F. Pickles of OY.eiital wa among
the busine-- s vishoW;tn fw'tity yester

hardly ask for stronger proof than the
lellowiiig:

R. A. Henderson, 156 George St.,
New Bern, JN. C. says: "I. suffered

FOR ASTHMA.
The successful treatment for all

esses is indeed hard to name. Those
who are subject to Ifequent nd sev-

ere attacks of asthma should oe. cre
lul as to the selection of their diet add
the regulation of their bowels A

chauge of climate is often helpful aaH

the oi.ick relief given bv sarodinoshould
Jwayk be rcmembertd. (Adv.

HOMINY 8front a dull pain across my Iotas,
Accompanied by an extreme lameness in
n, v back. I also had inflammation of

the bladder and the passages of the Cotton Seed Meat
Cotton Seed Hulls
Wheat Short

day. " w
Mrs. A. B. Taylor and daughter Miss

'Catherine and son Leslie returned
kidney becretions pained me, Doun s

Every spinster believes .that his

CORN

Hbrse Feed
Cow Fee i

Wheat Bran

White
Mixed .
Rust Proof

Kidney Pills, procured at the
ham lrug Co., removed the lamHSHSesterdnv from Tlarlowe where tney aataau ma;esiy is a marnetf mtn.

and rain and improved my conditioncompamert the Body, layiori,
inT thb aty Tktelw io died suddenly

Wednesday afternoon. in eycry'.way." (Statement given Jan
uary 2.S, 1908.)

--XO TROUBLE SINCEElectric When Mr. Hcndeson was interviewed
NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY

recently he said:' 'I willingly cnum
mv former endorsement of Doan'sBitters Kidnev Pilli, for I"have.been free from

backache and kidney complaint sinceMade A New Main Of Him.

INSURANCE
that protects jour lkV-n- ot In-

come qcdy. Cowan's Preparation
In the home ill res against pans- -

monia, colds, croup, soreaess in
longs and throat by destroys!
inflammation and congestion .

1 took this remedy. You are welcome"I was suff iring from pain In mt

Wonderful Dayton Motorcycle
7 and 9 Horse Power

Reliability, Economy, Cleanliness. Highest Horse
Power. . Get what you have been waiting for.

For sale by ,

to rontinue the Dublkation of my statestomach.
l . Alston, HE1B0WSment." '

' I For sale bv ail deskm. i Prke 50 cts 1.liver sam iiuDeTSOid not work right,
I but four battles of Electric-- Bitten

Co., Huflafo, Nest-W- kmade me feel like ft
Extern! and penetrating. All

(gists. 91.00, 50c., 38c.W wOiV nKrni! iwi - hwMCI MCTS. AT ALL DRUO STORES.

D. S. LANCASTER, The Motorcycle King,
Vanceboro, N. C.


